
Having Grace Part 10       Pastor Larry 

Review: Galatians 5:1-4- Fallen from Grace 

Intro: Hebrews 12:18-24   This passage takes us from looking after one another and the 

statement that we don’t want to go back to the law again, to: we better listen to the 

Lord carefully about grace. 

I. Hebrews 12:18- 21 -A look at the old way 

A. We are not at Mount Sinai where the Law was given.  

1. Can be touched- Its attributes deal with the physical nature- The flesh 

2. Burned with fire-scary and frightening 

3. Blackness, darkness, and tempest- doom, blinding night darkness, and a 

blowing raging storm. Like a cyclone 

4. To a loud booming trumpet sound- vs. 19 

5. To a spoken voice so mighty that it made people beg for it to stop 

(Amplified) 

6. The command to be holy was too great to keep- even animals were 

included- Vs. 20 

7. The visual was so terrifying that even Moses said he was trembling with 

fear- Vs. 21 

B. It is inferred that we have left this place 

II. A look at the new way- with 7 witnesses  Hebrews 12:22-24 

A. Seven witnesses 

1. We have come to Mount Zion- the mountain of grace- Vs.22,   

Psalm 2:5-6, Ephesians 2:5-7- seated with Christ 

a. Called city of the living God 

b. The heavenly Jerusalem 

2. Vs 22 To an innumerable company of Angels- Hebrews 12:1 



3. The general assembly- the church of the firstborn- Vs. 23 

Exodus 4:22 “Israel is my firstborn” 

4. To God- the judge of all 

5. To the “spirits of just men made perfect” 

a. Interpretations- To the Holy Spirit who perfects Justified men 

b. “The spirits of perfected just men”- Present tense in Greek, ie. Born 

again saints Hebrews 10:14 

c. Dead saints perfected in heaven or future resurrected saints 

d. Great theologians- argued over perfection being future or present 

6. To Jesus: The mediator of the new covenant- Vs.24 

7. To the blood of sprinkling- better than Abel speaks of: 

B. One commentary listed it this way- read excerpt 

III. Galatians 4:21-31 Two Covenants contrasted- two mounts, two mothers, two 

sons 

Old Covenant-3000 died at Sinai, the giving of the law–  

New Covenant-3000 saved at Pentecost, the giving of the Spirit- 

Old-The law demanded righteousness 

New-Grace provided righteousness 

Old-The sin offering only covered their sins 

New-The blood of Jesus washes a believer clean 

IV. Pillar #11 Listen to what God is speaking to you now. Hebrews 12: 25 

Why all the talk about Moses at Sinai? 

God wants to get close to us to be our father and speak to us like children, not like 

Israelites at Sinai = Law/ Zion = Grace 

Intimacy- Abba Father 

 


